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Iialdwin'fi sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless effective cure
headache, nervoueness, sleeplessness,

brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
& druggists. jan24-fi-
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Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask grocer them.

A Hiralueil Anlile fjulckly Cureil.
"At one time I euflered from a severe

sprain of the ankle," says Geo, E. Cary,
editor of the Guide, Washington, Va.
"After using several well
medicines without success, I tried
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and am
pleased to say relief came as soon
as I began use and a complete cure
speedily .followed'" Sold by Ulakeley
& Houghton,
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Keports show that over lifteen hun-

dred lives have been saved through tho
use of Ono Minute Cough Cure. Moat

of these wero cases of grippe, croup
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis and
pneumonia. Its early use prevents con-

sumption.
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dies' duck skirts iu greys and tans,
which are ofl'erlng 09 cents and j

$1.48. These are extra good values and
are going with a rush. Call early and
get your pick of the line. Tho Now

York Cash Store. - j9

Exnerience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to k

i . '
give iiiiiueiimie reuei mutiny luiuiiiicii.
20 cts. 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggiste.
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Ladies' heavy duck skirts, 99 cents
and .fl.-l- at the New York Cash Store.
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For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

t'antliitr, OrvrcoBtlii" or Funcy Vetting.

Kindly rail mid exMinlnc my stock ol Im-
ported Htifl U wcntlo Wooltnti. A lino utock to
elect from.

Hultn umdoromtho lowtst price to the high'
et grade.
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Just What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall l'opor hero, fiueli
wide variety as wo aifHhowlng never be-fo- re

graced a single utock. ileal imita.
tion ereton etfecta at ordinary prlcen.
Good papers at cheap paper prlceo.
Elegant deaigna, taetedil coloringH, yourH
for a email price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUBE, Third St.

gA. 8TURDEVANT,

DontiHt,
Offlca om Freocli 4 t'o.' Hmik

ViilMltC, TIIKDAUBB.OIUCUON

Str. riOKolntor.
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REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, rORTLANl) & ASfOKIA HAY. COMPANY.1

ow.mt n'luilnlo, tin- - Compnny the right ciln.q
without notice.
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City.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel Htcnmi'tM Keuulntor Tim (Inintwiny will

poiwlblo. lurtliur liiinrmiithiii

IMrlhiml Hock. ALLAWAY, Qon. At.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pionesr

C. S. Smith,
up-to-da- te Qroeer Dyspepsia Cure.

Freeh Egge and Creamery
Butter a tjpccialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

We Put..
uvory bit of
twenty yours uxporionco
and drug knowledge--

with every
Proscription
thiit's compounded liore.
Ih tiny reason why
our prescription husinefis
is inereasing
.so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLHKELEY & HOUGHTON,

Reliable
J'cscriptionisls

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Denier in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second Lauablin, 'Phone 157

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAUWT
And CAFE,

OroBsen & Oo Props.
87 Second Street.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACTA KNKHAhllANKINd JIUHINKB

LfitterB issued avalluble the
Kastorn States,

Right Ekchango and Telegraphic
'iramfers sold New York. dldcHgo,
Ht, Lonls, Han Irancieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Heattle Wash., and various point

Oregon and Washington.
Collections made all points

orable terms.
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Kodol
Digests what you eat.

1

tartlilclally digests the food and olds
xtaturo in Htroiigtliening am)
Btructingthe uxhutiHtcd diiiestlve or- -

rami. It iu tliu latest dlHcovuretl digest-an- t
and tonic. No othor prepuratlon

can approach it in clllcioncy. It I-
nstantly relieves and periiiaiietitly cures
Dyspepnia, IndlgcHtlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SIcklleadaube.GiiHtralgla Crnmps.and
ill other results of Iniperfectdlgeatlon.

Prnoortd by E. C- - DfiWI'.' ft Co.. Chlcoflo.

J. H. Hciiiim;k, 11.21 IlKAlL,

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OHEOON

A General Dunking liusiuese transuded
Deposits received, subject to hiight

Druit or Ciieck.
Collections made and proceeild prompll?

romitted on duv of collection,
Higlit mid Telegrnphh; Er.chanu sold en

Now York, Han Fnuicldco an- - "orb
land.
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Ell. M. WlLI.IAMH, CiliO. A. l.iHM.

II. M. liKAI.I..

Tne ColuniDia Packing Cc.

PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MAtlUHAtrrilKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND
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i)KIKD fJEHF. ETC.
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